
Ruling with her head, not heart
Ever a prosecutor, Gov. Susana Martinez, the granddaughter of
undocumented immigrants, now draws hard line on border crossers
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Pasapicks
Contemporary Hispanic
Market
Outdoor market with New Mexican
artisans showing a wide variety of
work in 134 booths; 9 a.m.-5 p.m.,
on Lincoln Avenue next to the Plaza.

More events in Calendar, A-2,
and Fridays in Pasatiempo

60th annual Traditional
Spanish Market
Special market Mass, 8 a.m.,
Cathedral Basilica of St. Francis
of Assisi; mariachi band-led
procession around the Plaza
follows; 200 local Hispanic artists
show their works, 9:30 a.m. to
4 p.m. on the Plaza, with traditional
dances and music, art and cooking
demonstrations, a youth art exhibit
and regional foods.

Today
Afternoon storm.
High 89,
low 63.
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Obituaries
John Fayette
Barnes III, 81,
July 23
Thomas

“Tommy”
Gabriel Faber,
83, Santa Fe,
July 24
Bertha M.
Garcia, 73, July 27
Anna Annabelle
Gonzales, 59,

Santa Fe, July 24
Henriette
“Rickey” Hardy,
86, Lincolnwood,
Il. July 23
Odus Lynd, 70,
Santa Fe, July 22
Haydock H.
Miller Jr., Santa
Fe, July 22
Jose “Colimas”
A. Trujillo, 91,
Santa Fe, July 23
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Cats vs. dogs
Find out who has the
upper pawwhen it comes
to smarts and skills. INSIDE

Locally owned and independent Sunday, July 31, 2011 www.santafenewmexican.com
$1.00

During the New Mexico State Bar’s annual meeting July 15 at Buffalo Thunder Resort & Casino,
Gov. Susana Martinez encourages attendees to work hard to gain the trust of New Mexico citizens.
In this nation of immigrants, the governor’s family has followed a well-traveled path: Her grandpar-
ents left what was familiar in Mexico for uncertain opportunity in the U.S. CLYDE MUELLER/THE NEW MEXICAN

FACESOF
IMMIGRATION

By Sandra Baltazar Martínez The New Mexican

Triumphs and challenges that follow
a leap of faith — coming to America

Uncertain future
One family’s undocumented
status is taking a toll. PAGE A-7

Hard work pays off
El Salvadoran finds success
in NewMexico. PAGE A-6

A sense of place
Inside a thriving Korean
American community. PAGE A-7

Reform’s rewards
Onetime drug addict gives
back to kids of Juárez. PAGE A-7

Community support
Pediatrician brings valuable
experience to Santa Fe. PAGE A-6

Inching
toward
debt deal
White House,
GOP leaders
make progress
to avert default
in a last-minute
compromise.
PAGE A-3

S
usanaMartinez has been scaling walls
since she was a kid.
At 11 and of a mind to ignore her

mother’s warning, she couldn’t stop
herself from trying to conquer the
garden wall bordering her family’s

three-bedroom, 1,400-square-foot ThomasManor
brick home in El Paso.
“Don’t run on that wall, Susana,” her mother,

Paula Aguirre, would tell her. “You’re going to fall.”
Little Susana would climb the cinder-block wall

anyway and start racing with a friend along the nar-
row, rounded top of the wall.
“I fell and cut my thigh,” Martinez said. “I didn’t

cry. I just remember thinking, ‘Oh no!’ I was more
afraid of mymom.”
Martinez’s father, JacoboMartinez, was a boxer,

so her mother had experience caring for wounds.

When Aguirre poured peroxide onto her wound,
Susana clenched her teeth. The peroxide foam gur-
gling from the bloody gash caused her to throw up
the cherry Icee in her tummy.
But she did not cry.
It was a moment of truth that has lasted a lifetime

in ways big and small. Now, 41 years later, that little
girl has grown up to be governor of NewMexico,
andMartinez still bears the elongated, almond-
shaped scar on her left thigh.
In a larger sense, the challenge of the wall and

her mother’s talent for patching things up became
symbols.
She learned the quality of perseverance in her

Hispanic home, and has used it to succeed as a pros-
ecutor and politician.

Please see MARTINEZ, Page A-5

SHOWDOWN DETAILS
Sticking points: The makeup of a
committee to set staffing levels and
penalties for failing to meet staffing
levels.

Latest offer: Union officials said
the hospital offered to agree to pay a
$250 penalty for each understaffed
shift, with a cap of $500 per day.

Union vote:Members are set to
vote from 8 to 9 a.m. and 8 to 9 p.m.
today.

Strike outlook: If union members
reject the deal, picketing is scheduled
to begin at 9 a.m. Monday.

Hospital management
responds to last-minute
offer as both sides
brace for possible strike
By Phaedra Haywood
The New Mexican

A union vote today is expected to
determine whether Santa Fe’s only
general hospital onMonday morning
will be ringed with striking nurses
and technical workers.
Members of the District 1199

National Union of Hospital and
Health Care Employees had been
scheduled to start voting Friday on
whether to accept proposed contract
terms or walk off the job. The vot-
ing was delayed twice in the past
two days as negotiators tried to inch
closer on their positions.
Christus St. Vincent Regional Med-

ical Center and union representa-
tives have been trading proposals for
about three months, with arguments
over required staffing levels emerg-
ing as the key sticking point. How-
ever, the current contract — already
extended by a month— expires
today.
During a Saturday afternoonmeet-

ing, union officials announced that
around dawn, they had received the
hospital’s response to a last-minute
offer that union representatives sub-
mitted Friday night.
If a majority of union voters reject

the final terms, picketing is sched-
uled to start at 9 a.m. Monday. Both
sides have been gearing up for such a
possibility, with management lining
up replacement workers from out-
side the state.
Christus St. Vincent, a private,

not-for-profit institution long known
as St. Vincent Hospital until shortly
before it merged with Texas-based
Christus Health Systems in 2008,
is the only hospital in the Christus
network of 41 hospitals that employs
union labor.

Time
is up:
Union
votes
today
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